
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM

COUNCIL
.IIIMMl MUVfluX.

t)nn roll drugs.
Stockert rfll cnrpoti! nnd rtiRt.
Sifts beer at .Noiifniiycr'n liolel.
Dr. Clroon, otllcd TO3 8.ip block.
IVrlHmcli bunion. Ulxby 'ft Son.
KloKant X iniiB jilintox nt Hrlinildt ( .

Wollmnn, nclcntltlooittfclnn, VO Ilrondway.
Dr. fitcphunson, Ualdwln block. Elevator.
Mr. A. W. Hmltli left yentunliiy oil a

VlKll to Munkogoo, 1. T.
Mlsnoiirl ank 'body wood. t.-- cord. ay in.

Welch. S3 Nf.Moln t. Tl. 1W.

For IiIk. ilTtc iionri go (o Dol a. Mor-n- n,

tho drtilt, 142 Hrimdwny.
New shipments of ctegnht picture frame

moulding utNVfc. Alexander Co. .

Attend the Sous Of 'lun
WdnedH ovrnlng, No ember -- 9, hi
Hughes' hull. ' .',..I loin-- ' utovq, gimninteei
crnt'k Hold by Petersen & Hehoentng.
Jlerrbi in block.

Mr and Mm. J(Vlt. IMty of"Kprt Uodgo,
la., nro gitejitH of Mrs. Doty' sister, Mrs.

aiernmii ftoseli, on Mill Direct.
Thomas Moloney.. u demornttlr politician

of Denver. krrhfrt yiHlnhay to Join tho
Xoy!c forces nt tho Grand hotel.

Olgii Handwiok. 2102 Houth Tenth street,
hum reporteil to thn Hoard of Health yes-- ,
tordny an Hiiffcrlng from, diphtheria.

A building permit was Issued yesterday
to Androw I'etersoti for the erection of n
frame cottago on Hunt Urdadway, to coat

jJl.SU1.

I'otewn & Schocnlng, Mcrrlatn block.
Imve tho most completo lino of Hot Blast
utoves In tho city nnd at prices that will
eurprlen you.

't,i., .11 iiinrra ramn Mnttern Woodmen of
Ami&lcii, wljrtneft, tonight-fo- r work In the.
minatory ami; irniurnui , ucgruva mm
liomiialv nIBcprs.

The Woman' Hymphony oichestra con-

tort Friday night nt Ilroinhvuy M. K.
ehureh. Secure tleketn at Alexander's art
emporium or J. F. Wilcox.

The Indls' Aid society of Ht. .IoIiii'b
i:iigllsh Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon nt th6 homo of Mrs. O.
Etzenspcrger, Miullfon avenue.

Dr. John 1'lplier of Orlswold, who recently
was elected to the stntn legislature from
Cacs county on tho republican ticket, was
In this city yctorday, calling on friends.
' Jatnes .1J. Woolloy. a nicinbor of the
tlrafld Island, ''NeU., bar, wan In this city
leHtprdny and took udvnutagi; of tho op-
portunity tn.llsten to counsel In the Doylc-Bur-

suit id the district court
A bill of sala of tho Mlrirtcu (la.) Times

from F. V. Qatea and George Alnslco to
J'eter Jacobs was llled for reconl yester-
day. Oules & Alnslco nrn also publishers
und editors of tno jvcoia itcporier.

The Hlks lodgo will glvn tho first of a
nrlen of smokers In its ilubhoiuo Thurs

day evening. Every member will bo privi-
leged to Invito a friend. Charles A. Heno
Is chairman of tho committee of arrange- -
menl.H.

Tlil f.'niintv-TJo.i- nl 'of Sunervlsors eon- -
vendu hi ludjoumrd 'session yesterday af lor--

jiooil. Tlin only nusiiicss lrnnsamcu yesicr-fln- v

vrii, the consideration of roail' mattcrfl.
Thoiboard ekpccttf to bo In session tho rest
of tho wooic.

Thn first foot halt team of tho Council
Blurts nigh school wilt, play tho Atlantic
High school, Saturday afternoon at 2:30 nt
the Driving-.par- k In this elty. At 1:30 nt
the same plucc the second team of thd High
ccliool will play tho Missouri Valley High
(SCHOOL -

Italph C, Jordan., .a farm hand, who
nklppetl from Omaha early yesterdays with
1210 tieloiiKlng lb Tils '.partner, n man named
Hacked, whh arrested by Officers Weir
nnd nallagheh as ho was nbout to leavo
for .MIsHouri. Volloj'. for which placo ho
had bought a ticket. Tho money was
found on him. lie was turned over to an
Omaha o nicer.

Receipts in the general fund nt tho Chris-
tian Home last week wcro 1133.50. being"
161.60 below tho estimated neods for the
current expenses of the week, nnd Increas-
ing tho deficiency In this 'fund to date to
J1.00S.8". In the mnnagcr's fund the re-
ceipts wern $19.50. being J15.S0 below tho
needs of the Week and Increasing the de-
ficiency to.i2H6.63 Ih this fund to date;

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone' 230.--

rtrllcs (or Aim Mni-ol- n Post.
A box of relics sent hero with the re-

mains of Colonel Kinsman has been
turned over o Abn Lincoln' post, Grand,
Army of thn Republic, and will be placed In
tho collection In Its hall. The post already
has tho sword that belonged to Colonel
Kinsman.

(leneral Orenvilln M. Dodge will bo in-

stalled an commander of Abo Lincoln post,
Grand Army of thn Republic, Saturday
evening. Up yns .elected to tho position
eovoral months ago, but his absence from
tho city prevented him from qualifying.
Tho duties have befn performed by the
fccnlor vied commander,
' General 'Dodgo inspected the Dodgo Light
Guards lntit evening In tho armory In the
Dohany block. Tho general expressed hlhi-ue- lf

as much pleased with the appearance
and drill put up by thu company which Is
named after him and complimented Captain
Tlnloy highly. He was much pleased with
the company's quarters.

Jury fur Superior Court.
This; jifry was drawn yesterday for the

November torm of the superior court and
summoned to appear Friday: John Coylc,
Lewis township; O. W. Hamilton, Wash-
ington: Elon Lawson, Silver Creek; Georgo
Shipley, Garner; F. W. Frohardt, Keg
Creek: Oliver Millard, Lewis; C. N. Nlchol- -

eon, Frauk Grass, It. N. Merrlam,. James
Jacoby, John Cromble. J. M. O'Nell, J. A

Hereld, U. McMackcn, D. L. Itoyer, Council
Bluffs.

Ilrnl IXnlc Transfer
These. Iriinsfurfl wore filed yesterday la

tho abstract, title, and lonn office of J. W.
Squlro, 101 I'carl street:
llecelvers or,Olllcnr & Fuscy to Mury

I. K.vrrxtt. IntH 2 mill !1. block 18.
. Williams' 1st add, roe. d .. MO

l.akn Maimwa l.aud company to
Stephen D. Davis, 49 acres In

w. d 4,f00
"W. C Dickey to Mary Illshton. u ID

feet of lot 3, In HUbdlv of O. V. lot
S2W, w. d T l.WO

Henry Mclners nnd wife to Joseph
Ver Poortens, lot 3. block 8, Under-
wood, w. 1...

Kruestino Illack and husband ot al to
Andrew rrtcrson, lot 3, block 1,
VoorlilM" add. w. d

Henry Wlette'ilntl wife to Hans "Wlese,
lot 1 In rmbdlv of block 45, Allen &
Cook h add, Avncn, w. d 2.0V0

lllchard O'Couuell nnd wife to Henry
Wlese, soH se'i 1!'. H sw'i 20 and
37 iicrcM In uei mv'J

8,842
it. 'h.' riles' to a'.' ii.''iiun't','iots'io."ii

nml 12, block K Oakland, w, d 1.200
E. II. Lougeu nnd F. J. Day. re reree,

to Thomas Green, ell sell
ref. d 1,000

Totnl niuo transfers (21,012

Mnrrlnxr LleeuHrs.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Name and lU'tddmirp. Auc,

Arthur M Shaw. Mattoon. Ill 20
Julia II. Otis, council lilutrx
Frank 1. Thornton. Council muffs
"Essie E. Witter, Council llluffs ...
Henry T, Killers, Pottawattamie ..
Anna It. MeKlnley, Council Hluffs.
W. M'. Gibson. Council Uluffs 4

Jaiui A. Mowry, Council llluffn I

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dlreotor

iKucciiur la w. c. Kstta)
til rKAMl, aTMUBT. Tkaae T,

FARM LOANS SoSH
Ntgottaud In Kaattrn .".nor,
and Iowa- - Jaraaa N, Caaady,
CM Main Ht, Council Blufte.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
II04 HltOADWAV, COl C1, lll.l I'l'.S.
Make yom old clothes look llko now.

CLEANING, DYKING and KUPAHUNO.
Phone A6Z1. , i

BLUFFS.
WOMAN SHOOTS AT OFFICERS

Mm. EJwftrdi Take. PmmhUii f Frn,
IpiU f Erictitn.

SHiTGUNS OF . FRIENDS rID,P08S.ESSI0N

Slie nnri the Belt flrothrr Arc Cnp- -

tnrcfl After Much Trouble
nnil LadRctl in it lie '

ot
Ctiantr Jail- -

a

Mrs. C. K. Edwards, Charles and Jerry
Melt wcro lodged In the county Jail last
evening, charged with contempt of court.
Their arrest resulted from Mrs. Edwards'
taking forcible possession of tho farm from
which sho was evicted last week by Deputy
Sheriffs flaker and Canning under a writ
of ejectment secured In tho district court
hero by V. II. Woods of Logan. ,

Mrs. Edwards' husband dlod recently nnd
sho was left with six small "children. The
land on whlcb they' lived" between Crescent
City aid tho rWer was claimed by 'Woods,
who contended that. Edwards was a squat-
ter. Edwards' defense was that tho land
was In Nebraska, bclug an evulsion nnd not
accretion.' Tho court decided In favor of
Woogn and last week, the .writ of ejec.tinent
w'ss executed.- - ,

Andrew Nealy of this city, a colored man
formerly on tho pollen force as patrol
driver, was placed In the home as rare
taker and Herman James wan employed to
haul the personal property off the premises.

under n pretext that she wanted to get
something In tho house Mrs. Edwards se
cured admission yesterday morning, Nealy
going Into the yard. Once Inside, Mrs.
Edwards barred tno doors and every, tlmn
Nealy attempted to r f the housahc
fired n't' hlra. A number of woman's
sympathizers, armed with shotguns, "con
gregated and Nealy and young James .had
a lively time of It dodging bullets until
Deputy Sheriffs Baker and Canning, who
had been sent for, arrived.

Tho officers had to( burst In the door of
tho house and as they did so Mrs. Edwards
fired at them, hut shot wide, of the mask.
Charles and Jerry Delt are-- Raid to have
shot at young James as he was on his way
to Honey Croek to notify the sheriff's office.
Bqino of. ho shot 'passed ihroUgh his liati
Nealy' was notlt, althoiiKh"ho says Mfsf
Edwards fired at hlra six or even .timet..

Nealy was replaced by tho officers In pos
session of tho premises and when Deputy
Sheriffs linker and Canning left last even-
ing with their prisoners (or the county Jail
here, they believed the trouble was .over

HONORS TO COLONEL KINSMAN

Body rjacod'ln Vault Awnlllii Fur-
ther Ceremonies on An-

niversary of Death.

After lying over thlrjy-clght.yea- In bp
unnamed nouthern grave the remains of
Colonel William H. Kinsman, who fell whlto
gallantly leading the Twphty-thir- d Iowa
regiment at Black Bayou bridge near Vlcks-bur- g,

Mlss.j May 17, 1863, wero yesterday,
placeil with all the military honbrp due the
hefo tot tho clVll'wnr In a vault In Folrylcw
cemetery In this city. Hero they will rest
until iidxt year, when; on tho anniversary
of tho day ho met his death-whil- e at the
head ot the gallant Iowa regiment, 'they will"
bo burled In tho presence of the survivors
of tho Twenty-thir- d and , Twenty-fourt- h

Iowa regiments nnd a suitable- - .monument
eroded over tho grave.

The ceremonies attending tho depositing
of tho remains In their temporary resting
piaco ycsieruay aiiernoon were simple, but
noue tho less eloquent. At 2 oclork the
eterans of the Grand Army of the Repub

lic nssomblcd nt Lunkley's undertaking
on Broadway, where tho hand-

some casket .containing tho remains of thotr
gallant comrade lay, and from, there the
lino of' march was taken 'to' Falr'ylow'ccrne- -
tery. At the head ot the cortege marched
a platoon of police In command of Captain
Denny, followed by Wal McFaddon'a drum
corps, with muffled drums. Then came Gen-

eral Grenvllle M. Dodge, through whoso
efforb the remains of Colonel Kinsmant
wero touna anu orougnt to tnis city, ana
John Llndt. marshal ot the day, In 'a .car-
riage. Behind tho carriage marched the
Dodgo Light Guards. In command ot Cap- -
to In Tlnley and First Lieutenant Mather,
then tno High school cadets. In command
of Captain Carl Pryor. Behind the cadets
was the hearse, with Its escort of military
und civilian pallbearers, followed by the
voterans of Abe Lincoln post. Grand Array
ot tho Republic, and the Union Veteran
Legion. Bringing up tho rear of tho cor
tege were tho carriages containing the
mayor and elty officials.

As the cortege wound Its way to the cem
ctcry many Joined In Its wake and by tho
tlmo the vault was reached there was a
large attendance, of civilians, .

me exercises at tne vault were simple in
tho oxtremo. The army ritual was read,
the veterans paid their respect by placing
floral tributes on the casket, a volley was
fired by a squad from the Dodge Light
Guards, the door of the vault was closed
and tho cortego formed In lne and marched
back to the city.

TWO PERSONS ARE MISSING

John Maylierry and Chanucey" Jewell
Give A'o Kenton for Dis-

appearance.

John Moybcrry. u' painter In the employ
of Keys Bros., and 'whoso homo Is 2725 Av-
enue A, Is missing. Ho left his work Sat-
urday morning to be oxamlued for admis-
sion Into a local fraternal society and has
not boon seen since. His family yesterday
received a letter from him postmarked
Council Bluffs In which he said he had
Kono away and did not Intend to return.
Ho gavo no reason for his leaving. His
family and friends believe ho will show up
again In a few days.

John Clcary, a butcher on South Main
street, notified tho police yesterday that
his brothcr-ln-ln- Chauncey
Jewell, had been sent out to deliver meat
Monday morning and that nothing had been
seen or heard of blm since.

Washington Albcrry, engineer at tho
Broadway mills, who mysteriously disap-
peared six weeks ago, Is working on a
farm nenr Hamburg, Mo, Word to this
effect was received by his family yesterday.
Alberry, It Is said, Is unable t.o account for
how he happened to go to Hamburg,
whero ho has been for several weeks, It
was onl:' a few days ago that ho made It
known who ho was or whero he had come
from. A friend of the family left yester
day to bring hlra home.

Ncbnol Fund Gets Xntblnar.
It. G. Vincent, from whom- Deputy Game

and Fish Wnrden Brown aelied 1,000 pounds
of llsh,-- alleged e been seined In
Honey Creek lake. and wbleh were sold
under order ot-- tt, failed to appear in

.TltK OMAHA DAILY WEDNESDAY, NOVJ3MBEU 20, ll)0t.

Jusllco Ferrlcr's court yesterday nt the
hearing as to the disposition of tho pro-

ceeds of tho sale, which netted I17.7U. Tho
court hold that the llsh nad-- been Unlawfully
caught nnd escheated the money derived
from the sale to tho school fund. As tho
costs swallowed up1 the' entire" proceeds the
school fund gets nothing." Warden Drown
receives $5, tho county attorney n like
sum nnd the balance goes to pay tho con
stable's fees and the court costs.

PECK'S STORY .HELPS cDOYLE

nrothrr-ln-I.H- M of riurn Itclnclnntly
Ailniha Identity '

of
'Ferguson,"

. i .

Frank G. Peck, treasurer nnd secretary
tho Portland Gold Mining, company and

brother-in-la- of .James F. Burns, proved
valuable witness yesterday for "Jimmy"

Doyle, plaintiff In the Doyle-Bur- suit.
The books of the company, showed that a
largo amount of tho stock, to recover his
sharo of .whlch Doyle Is suing Burns, had
been Issued 'to "James Ferguson. '.' Durlug
his examination Monday Pork hod testi-
fied 'tliat he was not acquainted with tho
writing or signature of Ferguson .and yes-

terday counsel for Doyle repeatedly tried
to mako him admit that James Fergusou
was no less a person thnn James Fergusou
Burns, tho defendant.

Peck declined to mako this admission at
first, but admitted that Burns' front name
was James Ferguson. Counsel Baldwin was
determined to force the admission If possl-bi- o

nnd kept hammering away at tho wit-
ness untjl. Anally, after ho said to hlnj,
"Now, don't you knoviv Mr. Peck, that
James FBurns and James Ferguson ro
one and the same person 7" "Vcs, sir,"
camo the answer that counsel had-s- long
looked for. This admission on the part q(
tho witness created quite n sensation In

,coiirf.
This phase of. tho examination of Secre-

tary and Treasurer Peck wns duo to the at-

tempt of Doyle's counsel to provo by tho
books of the compnny that Burns had ma-

nipulated tho stock records by having the
certificates made out in tho names of James
Ferguson, his sisters and brother-ln-lajv- v

In order to hldo his largo holdings. This
stock. It wns shown by tho witness. Is that
which was Issued for tho Bobtail No. 2,

the Dovll's Own and tho Tidal "Wave claims,
the half ot which Doyle sues to recover

Another Important point In favor of
Doyle was also brought out yesterday dur-
ing Peck's examination. The witness tes-
tified no to 301.000 shares of stock being
sent to Doylo nlong with n receipt releas-InglKa- to

Burns from all claims, that Doylo
returned tho receipt unsigned, because, ns
ho slated lu a letter to the witness, ho wu's
entitled to still more and demanded that
It bo sent him.

Peck testified that on. the receipt of this
letter ho wroto to Doyle, saying that
Burns was away, hut that as Boon as he
camo back ho would call his attention to
It. This piece of testimony was entirely
unlooked for by Doyle's counsel and. it1 i . .'came as a surprise to tnem, as corronorat
Ing Doyle's contention. that he had on more
than one occasion' demanded 'thn stork
vlilch he claimed belonged to, htm.' Th'a
letter In which Doylo made this demand
was produced by Peck and Introduced in
.evidence.

After tho close of Peek's cross-exomln- a

tton Doyle went on the stand, but court
adjourned for tho day before ho had pro-
ceeded at any length with Ms story.

Doylo related the circumstances attend-
ing his going with Burns and O'Drlscoll In
prospect In tho Crlpplo Creek dlstrlpt aud
how no. contributed 120 toward purchasing
their blankets and other supplies, Mn con-

travention of the assertion of the defense
that he. never contributed anything toward
the ou'tnttjng. Ho told of being" called to
Colorado Springs as a witness In n cane
and bow' on bis return attor,n few daya ho
broug'ht with him morn money, an outfit of
mining tools, which ho purchased, himself,
and supplies sent by O'Halre. Ho told of
assisting In building the cabn In which
he, Burns and O'DrUcoll "batched" nnd of
the locating by them of the Portland lode.
At this point in his testimony court ad-

Journcd,

Davis iclla glass.

Pay Inn- - for Xfir II I nil School.
Little but routine business was .'trans-

acted at the meeting or tho Board of 'Ed-

ucation last night. On tho report ot. the
architects Contractor Hughes was 'allowed
an estimate of $3,640 on his High school
building contract, being nearly tho full
amount due him. The final estimate of the
architects showed that tho amount due .un-

der tho contract to Hughes was $62,188,60,
which Included extras amounting to close;
upon $2,000. The heating plant cost up-

ward of $10,000, making the total cost or
the new High school about $75,000. Stephan
Bros, were allowed $2,000 on tho con-

tract for tho heating nnd ventilating plant.
The finance committee reported that It

had checked out formed Treasurer Haver-stoc- k

and checked In the new treasurer. T.
II. Jaraos. Mr, James was authorized to
endorso warrants Issued during the time
his predecessor was Incapacitated from
duty "not paid for want ot funds" ns ot
the date of Issue.

Superintendent Clifford's report for the
second month of school, ending October 31,
gavo thcnso statistics: Rntlro enrollment,
boys 2,354, girls 2,383, total, 4,737; monthly
enrollment, boys 2,306. girls 2,337, total
4,(143; average dally attendance, 4,215.44;
percentage of attendance, 93.77: number of
cases ot tardiness, 375; number neither ah
sent nor tardy, 2,374.

Davis sells paint.

IMrnd Gnllty nnd Arr Sentenced.
Before Judge Green In the district court

yesterday morning five prisoners, against
whom Indictments had been returned by the
grand jury, entered pleas of guilty as
charged and received their sentences, every
ono of them being terms In tho penitentiary
at Fprt Madison.

Thoso sentenced were: August Shou- -

leber, for stealing a buggy from II. H. Van-Brun- t,

a horso from Liveryman l.ovcjoy
nnd a graphophone from tho Bwanson Music
company, to eighteen months; Mike Smith,
for picking the pockets of a Mills county
farmer, named O. Taylor, two years; Harry
Langdon, for a similar offense, fifteen
months; William, alias "Chappie" ..Jones,
colored, for breaking Into and robbing a
Wabash way car, ono year; Ocorge Ed
wards, for stealing roller wheels, tho prop
erty of the water works company, nine
months,

Appeal from Ilrlilit'c Decision,
Tho city council yesterday afternoon,

atfer Inspecting the recently completed
grading of Sixteenth nvenuo and accepting
the assessment schedule submitted by 'tho
city engineer, held a short session, at which
It was decided to engage tho legal firm ot
Stone & Tlnley to assist City Solicitor
Wadsworth In taking to the United States
court of appeats tho caso against the
Union Pacific Hallway company, In which
Judge Mcl'hurson ruled that the company's
bridge across tho Missouri river was not
subject to assessment for city taxes.

Gravel roofing, A. H, ltead, 611 Broadway,
i

IOWA.
DELAYS AID FOR MONUMENT

Ditagrttatnt af OtmmltjUsMii Inpi
lawns' PnriM Oltied.

10CATIIN IS THE POINT OF DIFFERENCE

Sontp Members Wish .Kate's Contribu
tion n Go to the Shaft nt McKlu-le- 's

llonip, but Others Fin or
Capital Project.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Nov. lfi. (Speclal.)-O- ne

week ago thero was a meeting ot tho com-
mittee appointed by Governor Shaw to or-

ganize Iowa nsslstance for tho national
memorial to President MeKlnley. There
was not a large attendance ot membors.
The governor had appointed on the com-mltt-

the members at congress, former
Governor Jackson, Governor-cled- t Cummins
and the editors of dally newspapers ot tho
Mate. At the first meeting a difference
arose as to whether Iowa should mako con
tributions to tho proposed memorial nt
Canton or to the one suggested for Wash-
ington. Tho committee could not agree.
Governor Shaw had appointed tho coinuilt-te- o

originally to with thoso who
woro trying to ralso funds, for the memorial
In Ohio. Adjournment was taken to glva
time for consideration. Today there was to
have been another meeting, but not one
member of tho committee from outside tho
city came to the meeting and only one of
the local members attended. Tho governor
Is ot the opinion that what killed the move-
ment wns the disagreement as to which
memorial should bo favored and' tho

effort to sccuro fa.vor for two 'sepa-
rate memorials. Soma other plan will now
bo adopted for. getting iowa Interested In
tho movement.
' Hoard of llrnltl'i In Session.
".The State Board of Health and Board of

Medical Kxanilncrs held. a. quarterly meet-
ing today. A report was received from
Agent Malln, In charge .of the Indians In
Tama county, Iowa, as to tho probablo
origin of the smallpox epidemic which Is
prevailing there. Malln reports that tho
origin Is not clearly traceable, but inas-
much as tome of the Indians had visited
those in northeastern Nebraska It Is pos-

sible, the smallpox was received from thero.
A great deal of troublo Is being experi-
enced In confining thp Indians to tho reser-
vation. The board has not decided what
action will bo taken.

Tho board has bc'fb'rejit tho case of Par-
sons against tho Board to compel tho board
to grant him n certificate to practice his
profession. He Is ono ot the students nt
tho Collego of Osteopathy In this city. Th
board heard tho report of a special coin
mttteo to examine tho college, which repot
Is adverse In many respects. Tho attorney
fpr the board will defend In court whore tho
rights ot tho board will be. determined later.

Tho board also has before It (indisposed
ot the accusation against a physician ot
Des Moines for not reporting a case of
smallpox. He insists that tho case was not
smallpox. , ,

Fcileral Conrt In Srsnlon.
Tho United States district court convened

here this morning wlt'h Judge McPherson
of Hcd Oak on the bench:' Tho grnnd Jury
was organized and rfatlto work on tho
usual grist 'of bootleg cases and violations ot
the postal laws. Several wero arraigned
on previous. Indictments.! Ji II. Stuebcnrauch
nnd John Iteuvcrs of Marion county pleaded
guilty of naturalization .frauds In the elec-
tion of last year. They wero accused of
procuring fraudulent, naturalizations for a
number of persons in their county so they
couid vote In tho prcsldeatlal election.
Stuebcnrauch Is mayor of Pclla and both
are leaders In the democratic party in this
district.

lU'lntlvc yot Found.
A telegram was received by Governor

Shaw this morning from Mrs. W. R. Wal
lace of Whlttlor, Cal., stating that "Colonel
W. B. Wallace died at 6:30 this (Monday)
morning; notify his children." Tho tele-
gram had been addressed to Governor
Drako and forwarded to him at Centcrvllle,
but ho knows nothing of tho people apd tho
persons referred to. ara not known here.

Ilarrett'a Mother In III.

Stato Superintendent. Barrett went to
Waverly this morning, called there by the
tcrtous Illness ot his mother, who Is qulto
old nnd has been In poor health tor some
time.

Thetiter StrlUe, Settled.
For some time there has been a strike

on ngalnst tho three theaters In Des Molnou
Which are In tho theatrical combine and are
managed by William Foster. The strike
was due to tho dissatisfaction ot tho stage
bands, who are In a union. Since they
walked out the other trades unions ot tho
city .have taken up the matter and had
gone so far with a boycott that tbey wero
fining members who wero seen attending
either or the three theaters ot the city.
Today thero was an amicable adjustment
of matters and tho strike was called off,
The management takes back a majority of
the union stago employes.

Xfw I'nrklnir House,
Arrangements have been made for the

building and operation of a new packing
house at Moson City, Tho articles oi in- - i

corporation of Jacob E. Decker & Sons
wore filed with the secretary of state to
day, Tbo capital stock Is $50,000; Jacob K.
Decker Is president; Jay 13. Decker, vlco
president; Ralph W. B. Decker, secretary
and treasurer. The company will build a
packing hoilse In Mason City and It Is un -

J

dcrstood that all arrangements Imvo brcti
completed for such n project. There Is no
parking houso of any considerable sho In
that portion ot the stato and It has not
been regarded as tho best part of tho stnte
tor raising hogs.-

Defend the Ntiltr Cnlleno,
Tho criticism of tho Slnto Board ot Con-

trol on tho management ot thu Iowa StMc
college at Ames Is creating n great deal of
Interest. The board criticised tho college
management for paying among other things
$200 for tho expenses of members ot thu
(acuity In attending tho last session ot
tho legislature. Prof. K. W. Stanton, sec-

retary of the college board, says that nearly
all this expense was Incurred by reason ot
committees of tho legislature sending for
members of tho faculty to appear beforo
said committees to present Information for
the latter's guidance. This Is ilono with
all tho stnto educational Institutions nnd
Is regarded as necessary for tho Intelligent
action of the legislature. Prof. Stanton
declares that the collego was never In bet-

ter condition than now and never better
managed and that tho legislature has only
to deal liberally with It nnd It will be-

come one of tho powerful Institutions of

tho country. TLv total enrollment this
year will probably bo 1,200 to 1,300,

Frntrrnnls to .Meet.

The Iown Frntcrnal congress will be held
In this city December 10. The congress
expects to select n capable legislative com-mltt-

to wntch tho coming session and see
that no bills go through that will hazard
the business ot tho fraternal societies do-

ing business In this state. It Is nald that
they do not so muoh fear tho campaign by
old lino Insuranco as that ot tho National
Fraternal congress, which seeks to havo a
bill passed making fraternal rates uniform
all over tho country In IMS. Tho Iowa
companies say they will not ngrco to this,
ns it will bo placing tho nowcr and more
popular companies- In tho samo Hat as the
old ones, whoso systems nrn not so equit-

able. They fear that If thn legislature
tackles tho ralo question this winter It
will mcau a revision every two years.

Fill In from Sixth Floor.
Oscar Henderson, bricklayer, fell from

tho sixth floor of tho now Citizens' bank
building to tho basement nnd mistnlncd In-

juries which will without doubt provo
fatal. Tho accident was caused by ,n brick
falling . from the seventh floor, striking
him on the head and causing him to lose
his balance while standing on an unpro-

tected runway. His fall wns broken' to
some extent by Btrlklng scaffolding, but
when picked up ho wns found to be suffer-
ing with concussion of the brain and It Is
believed his spina Is broken.

Cellar llniilds Shoplifters Cnunlit.
Alleged shoplifters, said to be the clev-

erest who ever operated In Cedar ltaplds,
have been brought to grief and will un-

doubtedly pay tho conscquenrcs 'of their
crime. Mrs. Anna Burkhart and Mrs. Mary
Brown were arrested In their homes and in
trunks and drawers wero found stolen ar-
ticles valued 'nt many dollars, tho moro
valuable ot which they confessed to having
stolen from local stores. The goods have
been Identified from fourteen different
stores.

0WA FRUIT MEN IN SESSION

Those of Southeastern Sect Inn Meet
nt Went Urn n eli to Discuss

the Ilunlnra.

WEST BRANCH. In., Nov. 10. (Special
Telegram.) The thirty-secon- d annual meet-In- g

of tho Southeastern Iowa Horticul-
tural society was In this city today. Tho
first session was opened nt 10:30 n. m. Dr.
J. I. Bailey of West Branch delivered nri
address or welcome, to which II. II. Dahrop
of lown City responded. In tho afternoon
President W. A. Itlchey ot Albla delivered
his annual address, In which he spoke of
the advance made In the interests of tho
soclet)'. George W. Kdcn of Lone Tree
read a paper on "Tho Peach for Profit."
Henry Schroeder of Slgourncy spoke of
"Tho Little Heaven on Karth." Tho topic
for tho afternoon wns "The Propagation of
Plants, Including Budding nnd Grafting."
Discussion wns led by F. O, Harrington of
York Center. Tho convention will continue
Wednosday and Thursday.

ROBBERS HELD FOR MURDER

Grnnd .Jury Quick to Indict n lic- -
ult of John l.lndblml'H

Dcntli.

STORM LA KB, la., Nov. 10. (Special
Telegram.) Court Is In session hero today
and the two robbers who are In custody
hero for robbing tho bank nt Greenville
were today Indicted on the charge or mur-
der, John Llndblad of Albert City having
died rrom wounds received whllo the cul-

prits were being captured.

' Well niKSrr'a Long Drop..
AUDUBON, la., Nov. 10. (Special.)

Wills Staloy, a well digger of this city, was
repairing tho curb In n well near hero yes-
terday, whon tho scaffolding broko, throw-
ing htm to the bottom ot tho well, which
was about fifty feet deep. The water In ths
well was nearly twenty feet deep nnd he
escaped with but a tew slight bruises.

y Telephone to Illnek Mill.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Nov. 10. Tho Sioux

City and Black Hills Telephone compnny,
with $500,000 capital, was organized at
Ponra, Neb, Tho company proposes to
build a toll lino from Sioux City to the
Black Hills, 020 miles. The officers nro
residents of Ponca and Sioux City.

Onnws Hoy Seriously Kicked.
ONAWA, la., Nov. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Charley Flowers, son of Thomas
Ftowprs, was kicked In tbo head Just over
tho eye today by a colt ho was breaking
and seriously Injured. Fears aro enter- -
talned that ho will lose the eye.

Fels-Napt- ha soap needs no

argument with the woman who

uses it according to the simple
directions. She finds that with

no boiling and but little rub-

bing, in half the time with half

the work, the clothes come out
whiter and sweeter than ever she
saw before. Not half the wear

either. Actual fact, or money

returned by your grocer.
Ftl. ft Co.

Philsddphl

SURE REMEDY- -

the

of

and

The Samuel Geo. Clnncr, M. D..Rt. Rc. LL.D. f rurc Malt . .
1'rmalc and Hnhop. . ,

2S2 West 7th St.. ST. PAUL. Minn., May 2d. WW."
"I have prescribed your Pure Malt Whiskey In severe cases of atfutn erysipelas, '

typhoid fnvcr and kidney diseases requiring n. stimulant, its action Is positive,--t- t
power Is certain nnd more murknd than even tho best grndo, of Imported

Cognac, 1 cheerfully recommend It for public use. In couch of falling and
strength, which precede tho typhoid state, and tho condition of il!- -
cssary to promote diarrhoea and cholera Infantum, gmicrnl debility, nervous pros-
tration, etc., It Ih in all mich cases n miro remedy." Yours truly,

B. 01. (JINNKB,
If you arc nick and run down, write nur medical It will cost "you

nothing to learn how to regain health, strength and vitality. Medical booklet. sent
free. '

patrons nre cautioned against DITFFV'fl MAt.T Wlllfl-KK-

offered for sain In bulk, and In other than our Patent Bottle, with otn nnntn
mown in same. dpffy'S I'uuis malt whihivi-j- is sold in caieii ,njtiios opiy.
Offered lu any other form It la not the genuine. . '

nny reader of The Deo who will wrlto us- wo will send free two of our
game counters for whist, eucrc, ete. Send i ceiita In Mump - to

mver tinl!iir,. Tlinv nr lllilntlft ntwl Manful.
It Is the only whtikny recognized by tho government as n modicum. This Is n

All ilrugglstH and grocers or direct, $1.09 a bottle. DUFFY'S MALT
CO., llocheatcr, N. Y. ...

$360.00

Paul,

Whiskey

Stimulant

Typhoid

Ailments

WhUkcy.

therapeutlo

tiiiliealthfulnena'

department.

CAVTION'-O- ur

PIPjrofllCCpatcul

That is what it would to send
a message, printed .on' postal
cards, to the 30,000 families who

The Omaha Bee
The, same message occupying one
inch in our "want" columns will go
directly to them at a of 70 cents

a saving of.

At) ad of 16 words will
go once for only 25
cents J--, ij

( Good

and

rain
WORLU FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC

Its good effects are immedir
ate and lasting. It iB also very
palatable, agreeable to the
taste and acceptable to the
most delicate stomach.

DOCTORS' OPINIONS:
"Aids digestion and assimi-

lation, removes fatigue and
improves the appetite,"

"Sustains life for a long
period aud nourishes without
any other food or drink." .

All Druggists. Refuse Substltues.

Ofllra Ilnura, h n. m. to 1 p. m.
NnnditVa, from H a. in. to 5 11. m.

McGREW(Ag8S3)
SPECIALIST.

UinciihtN mill KiMiirtlei'N of Mm Only.
I'd Vrnrx' r.xin-rloiii'- ill Vrnr In
Onwilin.
UADIPnPCI C chip In less tlmn 10 clays
VAmuUliCLL without cutting.
CVDUIIIC H1 "II HJoqJ OlHeunoH curecl

rot- - life All out nnd
HigiiH of tlio iJUciiHO UlHiippt'ir ut once.

OVER 20,000 SSfcffi."
nnd nil inimitilral of men.
btrlcturo, (I leet. Klilucy mid Hladdnr Dis-

tunes, Hydrocele, iMircil
I'urcN lliiiiriinlci'il. CoiiMiltntlon Kror,

CHARGES LOW.
Tri'utmont by mail. P. O. Box '06.

Ofllco over 215 H. 14th strort, between Fnr-na-

unci DoiikIub Ht.. OMAHA, NI3U.

SENT ON TRIAL.

If jru Iixt mII, wk oru,
Intf power or drttni.1i our Vacuum Orstn DTtloper will

' reMora you. no arui. nmcvira
and Varirorlpennntntlf cured
tnltotwecka. 7,ono tn u; not
on (Aiiurcj nut i.iiv i.miiiw,

tffct tmmodUU; no O. O. D. fraud. Writ (or Iim

lOCUUPPLIANCE CO. UtThirp Ilk, Mlmifolli.ini.

That's the Positive Language of

Medical Expert. Bishop Dinner

St. Speaking of Duffy's"'-

Malt as a Cura-

tive in

and Other

health

cost
small

read

cost

alrnlLlo

READ HIS RINGING WORDS

From nil kinds of people, from all parts,
of tho world, ringing testimonials aro re-
ceived dally, telling how Duffy's Pure Mult
Whiskey cures diseases, Imparts strength,
brings back health and, paves life..

Hero Is a testimonial that carries with
It tho sacred seal of truth, coming. iui .It
does, from Bishop Gtnner of Ht. PnuU But
tu this en no It stands an more tlinji n mern
opinion, cliico thn learned Bishop nlsb'ls a
regtilnrly graduated physician, nnd ,

nccuratcly nnd .indisputably
whereof Ik; Hponkn,

Head tho Bishop's words-t- he afd for
you and you and you.

KIhIiup (.ttnnur, Who Was Formerly
,

a Physician, Certifies to the
f !litiittv,. Pntvitfu nt lluf.

l'o.Htul CarUs.SUOO.OU
I'rintiiiK UO.OO
Addressing.. .'10.00
Total $3UO;00

$359.30

I JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE. SCOTT A GO,

Wholesale Dry Goods, ,

CHICAGO.

E. L. HICKS.
General Sleamn.

OMAHA
1505 Furnam St.

J. E. HOWE,
HiMdont Salesman.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgill Inn Works.

NKrVAXi REPAIR INO A PBCTAlVn
IRON AND BRAM VOVNDBRS.

IHli IBM Mtt IBM jMkNl tVmmkm, N. TmU M.
a. rrutt. AcMt. j. . emm, mm.

-- RANE GO.

StitfD and Water Suppllis
Of All Kind.

14 mm 101 MCOLAB TT

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES!

UMtera Eltotrloal
Cimpany

Electrical Supplied.
KlKtrta WIHbe lit ud oa UgfettM
Q. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 1610 Howard Ht.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NEB.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS COODS.

BHD FOR CATALOG UH? NUMBttR M.

David Cole Co.
UT9 I CKD,

White Plume Celery, Poultry. ;

J OMAHA r ,m 416 South 11th ,$t.

WOODWARD'S Woodward's means.
SyitOtiyitlS ...cans Woo'd

GOOD CANDY. ward's.

JOHN Q. WOODWARD ft CO.,

"The Candy Men." Council Bluffs 'la.

Immediate Lasting

DR.

iKitmuncntly.

wdkenlng

SALESROOM,

GdSudy


